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if Would you pay cash for flerchandise provided you can save 25 to 35 per cent

on every Dollars worth of goods you buy? If so watch Rumer's Pall Opening
Sale. Our goods have been late in arriving, but they are here and the prices
have got to sell thsm. It will pay you well to get our prices on Dress Goods, La
dies Tailor Mad a Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, fleri's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and
Groceries. Read our Special Opening Sale -
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Ladies Silk Shirt Waists in all c tors aa.i white, while

theyjast. One-ha- lf price
wit

Ladies Walking Skirt, extra heavy, and a go.J bargain
at S3. 50, sale price $2. 2;.

Ladies Tailor made suits in blue, hla.:k an brown, we
can sell you them from $6 up t $20.

Ladies Jackets, we have them in all shades and styles and
can save vou monev bv buving at Rumers. We can

you a good, warm Jacket for $3:50 up to $25
MMMMiMMnraMMMMMnMn WWP'llM ' J. IMT W.lW WHIM IIIIIIHIIMWWfatWW

Our new fall dress grrds are in and we are making a
Special Sale iti all this department and ask your ear-
ly visit to see the bargains we can give you.

Special sale on Blankets and Quilts. 10-- 4 cotton J
blanket, 60 cents. Extra large quilt for 98c.
and other bargains in all wool blankets.

Outing Flannels, 5C per yd.
Ladies and Childrens Special Hose Sale, in this dept.

Ladies fast black hose 8c pair; Infants fast black 5c
Our Linen ;pt. is also filled with bargains Towels.

Toweling, Bed Spreads, Table Linen and napkins,
all iihw for this fall trade.

Furs and Boas in very latest styles from $1.25 to $40.
Fur' Muffs, $ 1 .25 up a large stock to select from.
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PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

T, J. O'KEEFE Publisher
B. KNIEST Associate Editor

Entered the postoflice Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, second-clas- s matter.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, per single column inch per

month.... , 50
Business locals, per line first insertion

Each subsequent insertion, per line .05
Legal notices statute

t2T The Hukald the Official Publica-
tion of Box Butte county and its circula-
tion nearly twice that of any other Al-

liance paper.

Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance.

FUSION TICKET.

STATE
For .TuiIku the Supremo Conrt,

JOHN SULLIVAN.
For ItegenW the Statu University,

W. JONES.
t E. WKM1EH.

JUDICIAL
For Juries llio lath Judicial District.

HAKUINOTON.
V. H. WKSTOVEU.

COUNTY.
For Clurlc,

SMVSEK.
For Treusuror,

OUS. V. ItltENNAN.
For Sliurltf,
IBA ItKKD.
For Judge,
K. Kl'AOIlT.

For Supfrlntomloiit gchpols,
W. BAU.MOAHDNRlt.

For Aw.oasor,
HKKU.

I'or Surveyor.
JOHN I. I1A.AHI).

For Coroner,
HUMl'HHVS.

For ConimiRktonor lt District,
FRANK CA11A.
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The threatcue war between Russia
and Turkey over the Manchrian situa-
tion still hangs fire in the news-pape- r.

Among the candidates to be elected
this fall is that of county judge and
will be well for the voters the
most competent man in this important
office. The readers of The Herald
doubtless know the excellent record
made by the fusion candidate, D. K.
Spacht, who has served one term. His
knowledge of law, just decisions,
and unquestioned iutegrity has made
Judge Spacht universal favorite with
the people and we predict his

by large majority.
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Evidently there "something do-

ing" among some the republicans
Alliance Wednesday and ccitain

republican newspaper does not rally
the support certain candidate
the republican county ticket the next
few days there liable "more
doing."

The state bankers session
Lincoln this week seriously
cussing the question and
agree that the volume mpney not
sufficient the business world. But

far remedy has been found.
the bankers attendance the con-

vention .vould only call Mr. Bryan
would point way out the

dfficulty.

The half-weekl- y evidently has
for Ira Reed and would have read-

ers believe that Mr. Reed should
elected for the second time because

republicans helped elect him the
first time. Ira Reed needs defense

hands. The people Box
Butte county know Ira Reed. They
know that the county has never had
better sheriff. His official record will
always credit Box Butte county.
The people know that conscien-
tious man whose public and private
record above reproach and has
the respect his fellow citiens re-g-

dloss politics. Of course
don't pretond say that his record
will compare with that his accuser
but Mr, Rood's friends willing

the public judge.

Elect the Best Man.
Judge Harrington, the fusion candi-

date for judge this district man
The Hkkalu takes particular pride
recommending the voters the
Fifteenth JuJicial district irrespective

party lines. matters pertaining
this office every citizen desires that

the interests everyone protected
and the laws statute books
should enforced the letter. We
care not the candidate fusion
otherwise possess the manhood

duty this respect, he's the
man want and should elect. We
consider law and' order and good
judge paramount party victor every
day the week.

Judge James Harrington, the man
speak of, has been tried and n6t

found wanting. His past record
the.bench speaks for itself. stands
the closest scrutiny and reveals his-
tory impartial justice that has given

their rights.

SHOE DEPARTHENT
Men's Finest Dress Slioe, Patent Leather

Vici 3.50
Men's Fine Enamel Velour Calf Shoes 3.00
Men's 3.50 Fine Vicl Kid Kangaroo Calf .. . 2.75
Men's S3. Best Russia Calf Shop a... 2.75
Men's $3, good soled, work medium dress shoe 2.25
Men's $2. good work Shoe . 1.75
Ladies fine Vici Kid hand turned dress shoe 3.00
Ladies S3. trimmed patent Kid Shoe . 2.75
Ladies S3 Kid Shoes 2.25
Ladies $2.50 Shoes 1.75
Ladies Shoes 1.50
Ladies S3. Slippers 2.25
Ladies S3.00 Slippers '. 2.00
Ladies S2.50 Slippers 1.73
Ladies $2. Slippers 1.35
Childrens 45c 75c
Boys Arties Si.
Mens Arties Si.

GROCERIES
Special groceries this week;

Corn per
Tomatoes per
I'ie peaches per
California Peaches ,......., .....
California Appricots .'M
California Plums .... .....'
4 packages Corn Starch --,..)..J...
4 packages Gloss Starch ..
4 packages Soda ......M... ..
Sugar per Sack

8

Smoked Hamper lb., ....-......,..-..:.

--7 bars White Russian soap v....'.
3 packages yeast foam t
Besf grade full patent flour, per sack 1.00
Second grade
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A Letter of Vindication.
I The O'Neill Frontier, a republican j

j.iit.--i imuiisuuu uv 1 ubimuMui uiuuiu:
and edited by one R. R. Dickson, a
bitter personal enemy of Judge Har-
rington, last week made a' villainous and
malicious assault upon the judge, in
which it was sought by bare faced lies,
misrepresentation and abuse to injure
him. But the designing intention of
these accusers was soon throttled and
the lie thrust dovn the calumniators'
throats. The charge made by the
Frontier was to the effect that Judge
Harrington had defrauded one Edward
Tighe in a real estate transaction and
in a manner that casts reflection upon
his good character. Against this ac-

cusation Mr. Tighe makes a that
clears away all doubt as to Judge Har-
rington's honor in, this transaction.
We publish Mr. Tighe's letter in full
and rely upon the good judgment of
The Herald readers to decide as to
who dealt fairly in the matter
in question. It reads as follows:
To the People of the Fifteenth Judicial

District:
I have read in the O'Neill Frontier,

an article charging in substance that
Judge Harrington defrauded me in the
sale of the ranch which he sold to me.
I being the man who purchased it and
paid the money ought to know best
whether I was treated honestly or not;
I desire to say the people that Judge
Harrington treated me honorably and
upright in every particular and in clos-
ing the transaction did even more than
"e iiu ever agreeu 10 uo. 1 never
dealt with a fairer or more upright
man, the laud referred to in the Fron-
tier is simply range land and in
judgment it was the hay 1 and' and not
the range land which gave the real
value to the ranch, and there were over
2,000 very choice acres of hay land in
a body, and now after owning the ranch
for than a year I am still of the
opinion that 1 got a good bargain in the
ranch, and I would not today sell the '

ranch for less than $10,000 more than
I bought it for. I make this statement j

in justice to Judge Hartington and for
the benefit of those who may not know
him. In Holt county where he is known,
and where R. R. Dickson, who wrote
the article in the Frontier is known, no )

such statement is necessary; while I
have never done business with a man I

who treated me better than Judge Har-- 1

ringtail has done, I can say with equal
candor that from rl,o day I was born 1

never knew a lun who had a worse
loputation than K R. Rickson Dated..
Oct. 3, iyoj. Edwaki Ticnu.

Prosperity among railroad men wul
he at its bott before uany duv ii

the reports sent out recenu uateruljzp.
Jt is said that several V tY ln
ing railway systems will reduce th
number of eniplovos by largs nmnb'en.
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Mens fine all wool winter weight serge suits, heavy
padded shoulders, in blue and black, regular price
$15, now $12.50.

Mens fine all wool suits in the new plaids and fancy
mixed effects, $16.50 and 515.50 suits, $12.50.

Mens good heavy all wool suits in single and double
breasted coats, regular Si 3. 50 and $12.50 suits, $10

We have a few broken lots in good serviceable suits,
while they last, $7.50.

Boys three piecd suits, all wool and well made from
$5 to $8.

Boys two piece suits, ages 4 to 14 years, good values at
regular prices, but broken lots 75c to $2.75.

We are showing the new styles in mens fine overcoats,
the new loose fitting long coats and the three-quart- er

lengths in Oxford grays and blacks.

Mens heavy all wool ulster overcoats to close out.
You've paid $12.50 to $15.00 for same; we're going
to sell them at $6.50 and $9.00.

Our prices on hosiery and underwear are the lowest.
A complete line of mens union made overalls and
jackets.
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ALL PARTIES CANDIDATE
Vote for TJs and be Happy After Election.
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REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATS POPULISTS

For Furniture, Pianos and Organs,
B. F. Lockwood & Co. B. F. Lockwood. j Guy Lockwood.
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For Pictures, Picture Framing and Small Musical Instruments,
B. F. Lockwood & Bo. B. F, Lockwood. Guy Lockwood.
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For Hand Painted China, Glassware and Fancy Dishes,
B. F. Lockwood & Co. B. F. Lockwood. j Guy Lockwood.

For Carpets, Rugs, Mattings and Linoleums,
B. F. Lockwood & Co. B. F. Lockwood. Guy Lockwood.

For Bedding, Pillows and Draperies:
B. F. Lockwood & Co. B. F. Lockwood. Guy Lockood.

MMNMBWBBBMeMMMUHnirWMMMMBaHWMMi MMMMHHHMVaBHMHiiHMHMHMMHMaMM HHIVMinaHmHMHHUaMHHMMHiaiM
For Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters,

B. F. Lockwood & Co. B. F. Lockwood. Guy Lockwood.
wwiiwini muni hum an mmmmmmni mmKmmmmmmmmMmmMmMammmmmmmmmm

Republicans, Democrats and Populists,
WP wil11 furnish yur HOMES from KITCHEN
WE to parlor for CASH or on EASY PAYMENTS

B. F. LOCKWOOD & CO.
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